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Introduction GetCheckedOnline (GCO) is an online HIV/STI testing service where clients create an account, complete a risk assessment, print a lab form, submit specimens at a lab and get results online or by phone. From April-Sept 2015 the Just-MakesSense (JMS) campaign aimed to increase awareness and uptake among gay and bisexual men (GBMSM) in Vancouver. JMS promoted GCO’s convenience and used multiple physical and online venues (social media, sex-seeking websites/apps, bars, events), with venue-specific codes to create accounts which we used to measure campaign impact.

Methods Individuals were tracked from JMS website visits to GCO account creation and testing using venue-specific GCO access codes. Awareness of JMS and GCO was measured using a Pride survey (Aug 2015) and post-campaign perceptions of JMS and GCO gathered through key informant interviews and focus groups.

Results Over 6 months, 18,273 views of the JMS campaign page led to 639 (4%) visits of the GCO website. 177 visitors created GCO accounts and by Dec 2015, 43 (24%) tested at a testing service where clients create an account, complete a risk assessment, print a lab form, submit specimens at a lab and get results online or by phone. From April-Sept 2015 the Just-MakesSense (JMS) campaign aimed to increase awareness and uptake among gay and bisexual men (GBMSM) in Vancouver. JMS promoted GCO’s convenience and used multiple physical and online venues (social media, sex-seeking websites/apps, bars, events), with venue-specific codes to create accounts which we used to measure campaign impact.

Conclusion Our novel use of unique tracking codes permitted detailed per-venue evaluation of the JMS campaign; greatest uptake was from sex-seeking website/app ads vs. other venues. While JMS views were high and 1 in 4 men were aware of GCO, GCO use was low possibly owing to the availability of relatively convenient in-clinic testing services in the city. Promotion outside Vancouver and of the privacy of GCO may increase uptake among GBMSM.